Welcome to the 2020/21 Season!
The Brockville Country Club (BCC) is pleased to welcome new and experienced curlers!
We are pleased to be offering curling for the 2020/2021 Season. We recognize that these are
unprecedented times as we are all navigating the challenges of COVID-19. The team at BCC is
dedicated to ensuring everyone’s safety and is committed to monitoring the situation and
adapting the rules and procedures as required.
The BCC Curling Committee has developed a 2020/21 season “Modification of Rules and Safety
Protocol” document that outlines our commitment to providing the highest standards of care
possible for COVID-19 safety and precautions. The document can be found on our BCC website
for your review and required compliance. Our protocols follow the current trends and
guidelines as outlined by Curling Canada. Furthermore, our safety guidelines follow our local,
Provincial and National Health Organizations policies.
Our number one priority is the health, safety, and wellbeing of all our members and guests!
We have implemented a few key modifications to ensure the collective safety and positive
health of our members. The game is still very much curling! We want our members to
continue to have access to play their favorite winter sport and stay active and social this winter
season.
BCC’s Director of Sport Operations, Doug Wark, along with the Curling Committee is pleased to
offer Learn to Curl Clinics to encourage new and rusty curlers to learn the key skills and start
playing!
We look forward to welcoming existing, former, and new members to our Curling Club!
Douglas Wark, Director of Sport Operations
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2020/2021 Curling Fee Options: (+ HST)
Category

Frequency per week

Fee

Capital

HST

Total
Oct 8th

Adult Couple

Unlimited Curling

$985

$120

$143.65

$1248.65

Adult Single

Unlimited Curling

$575

$60

$82.55

$717.55

Intermediate Couple (Under
35)
Intermediate Single (Under 35)

Unlimited Curling

$695

$120

$105.95

$920.95

Unlimited Curling

$395

$60

$59.15

$514.15

First Year Adult (New Curler)

Unlimited Curling

$350

$60

$53.30

$463.30

BCC Golf Member (New Curler)

Unlimited Curling

$199

$60

$33.67

$292.67

Adult Once a week Curler

One League Only

$395

$60

$59.15

$514.15

Student (Under 20 years)

Unlimited Curling

$170

NA

$22.10

$192.10

Independent Bantam

Junior Program Only

$105

NA

$13.65

$118.65

Family Bantam

Junior Program Only

$85

NA

$11.05

$96.05

Little Rocks (Under 12)

Junior Program Only

$75

NA

$ 9.75

$84.75

*Pay as you curl options:
Option 1: Pay per Game. $25 ($22.12 +2.88 HST) per game. Note: This option only available
for a selection of our leagues. (See league description section)
Option 2: Pay per Draw. Again, this option is limited to select leagues.
Pay for a 5-week draw - $100 (+HST) - or 6-week draw - $120 (+ HST)
Note: See the league section as to which leagues are open for pay as you curl, pay per draw
and which ones are reserved for full BCC Curling Members.
Pay as you Curl & Pay per Draw Payments can be made daily directly to your league convenor,
through BCC online service or the Curling Pro Shop.
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We Need your Support!
For the BCC curling club to operate this season we need to ensure significant
financial support in advance. We need to confirm there are enough returning
members and new planning to join so that our expected curling expenses are met
before we proceed to install our ice and launch our leagues. We will require full
payment of curling dues by our set deadline.

Registration and Payment Deadline: Thursday Oct 8th by 12
Noon

How to Register:
Call Doug or Jason to complete the application over the phone. Full payment may
be made by credit card, online, cheque, or debit. At the same time, you will
mention the leagues you are wanting to play. If wanting to drop off payment by
cheque or pay by debit, please make arrangements with Doug or Jason. Payment
installments are not offered this season and payment by posting to your member
charge account is not available.

Doug Wark / Director of Sports Operations
dwark@brockvillecountryclub.com
613-342-2468 ext.4
Jason Walmark / General Manager
jwalmark@brockvillecountryclub.com
613-342-2468 ext.1
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Additional Membership Information:
✓ All 2020/21 season memberships must be paid in full by October 8th.
✓ In addition, all draw payments fees are to be paid in full before the
commencement of each draw.

✓ If you plan to curl in all draws in any given league, you are strongly
encouraged to pay all fees in full prior to season commencement.
Question & Answer Section:
1: If I pay my curling dues in full by the deadline of October 8th but the Club fails to raise
enough funds to launch the season will I receive my full payment back?
Answer: Yes a full refund would be given. Our members would have the option to leave the
money with us and therefore secure their 2021/22 curling season membership dues payment at
the 2020/21 rates (Therefore any increase in rates would not be charged to you for the next
season dues)
2: What if the second wave of COVID-19 impacts us and we are forced to shut down curling
would the BCC Curling Members receive a refund?
Answer: Yes we would offer you a prorated refund of your unused membership. The refunded
amount would be prorated and dependant on the month/week the season was shut down. An
Ice Instal Fee of $25 would apply.
3: What should I do if I’m a “Snowbird” and I’m able to travel south after Christmas but I paid
for a full season membership. Can I get a partial refund of my dues?
Answer: We do offer a “Snowbird Membership option at 75% of the regular rate.

Enjoy our Premier Curling Facilities, Leagues and Programs.
Stay Active and Healthy this winter!
Douglas Wark, Director of Sport Operations
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Convener Contact Information
League

Day

Convener

Phone

Email

Senior Afternoon
Flight
Ladies Evening

Monday

Wayne Byers

613-345-7841

wbyers1@hotmail.com

Monday

Susan Green

613-345-1904

greensl@bell.net

Coffee Club

Warner Bischof

613-348-3938

Warner.bischof@gmail.com

Ladies Afternoon

Monday
Tuesday
Thursday
Tuesday

Jackie Seeley

613-345-0352

seeleyjackie@gmail.com

Rookie League

Tuesday

Tim Mayhew

613 803 8761

Tim2424@outlook.com

Senior Flight

Wednesday

Wayne Byers

613-345-7841

wbyers1@hotmail.com

Gord McCrady Sr.
Flight
Charlie Brady Flight

Wednesday

613 539 7472

bccdirgolfcurl@gmail.com

Thursday

Doug Wark & Shelley
Hirstwood
Fraser Coggan

613-246-1387

fcoggan@hotmail.com

TGIF Beer League

Friday

Doug Wark

613-539-7472

dwark@brockvillecountryclub.com

Social

Sunday

Ken Allen

kenallen@sympatico.ca

Little Rocks

Sunday

Christine Molloy
Steve Wilson

613-345-2874(H)
613-498-7307(C)
613-498-4930
613-246-0753

Christinemolloy@bell.net
Swilson1553@gmail.ccom

Katherine Brown

905-348-1966

alpha-4@hotmail.com

Bantam
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League Descriptions
League

Day

Time

Description

Start Date

Prize Fund

Full
Member

Coffee Club

Mon, Tues
& Thurs.

9:00 am

Provides recreational curling
opportunities for senior men &
women. Allows new & experienced
curlers to participate together.

Nov 2nd

$5.00 per draw

Yes

Open to all senior curlers. Teams
may be made up of
a mix of men & women. Attempts
will be made to form a team of
individual entries.

Nov 2nd

Senior Flight

Monday
&/or
Wednesday

Mon &
Wed
1:00pm

Payable to
Warner Bischof
$80.00 per team
per season

Yes

Payable to Lisa
Taylor

Ladies Evening

Monday

6:30pm

A fun social league where we
welcome all women to play

Nov 2nd

$10.00 per player
Per draw
Payable to
Susan Green

Pay Per
Draw or
Pay As You
Curl (spare
only)

Ladies
Afternoon

Tuesday

1:00pm

A fun social league where we
welcome all women to play

Nov 3rd

$10.00 (for each
of the 4 Draws)
Payable to the
conveners

Pay Per
Draw or
Pay As You
Curl Open

Rookie League

Tuesday

7:00pm

New Curlers Welcome.
Enter as a team or individually.
Seasoned curlers available to
coach/mentor players

Nov 3rd

Pay Per
Draw Open

Gord McCrady
Sr.
Mixed

Wednesday

6:30pm

Balanced team of 2 men &
2 women in alternating positions

Nov 4th

$5.00
cash/person
Per draw for
draws 2 &3
Pay Tim Mayhew
$20.00 per player

Charlie Brady
Flight

Thursday

7:00pm

Team will be seeded into a playoff
tier in a way that promotes a
balanced competitive environment.

Nov 5th

Perth Brewery
TGIF Beer
League

Friday

6:00pm

Bi-weekly league. Open to both
experienced and novice new curlers.
Enjoy a fun recreational league while
enjoying our TGIF Wing Nights and
beer specials on tap!

Nov 6th

Yes

Payable to Doug
or Shelley
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$20.00/player/
season
payable to the
office
TBA

Yes

Pay Per
Draw Open

Social League
Limited Space
available

Sunday

9:30
am

Provide the opportunity for truly
social curling. You can form a team
of friends/ colleagues or enter as an
individual & join a team

Nov 1st

N/A

Pay As You
Curl or By
Draw Open

Little Rocks

Sunday

1-2pm

Curling for Children 6-12 years old.
Learn the sport in a fun filled
atmosphere

TBC?

N/A

Yes

Bantams

Sunday

2:004:30pm

Enjoy a structured program to
improve skills and coach game skills,
strategies, and teamwork. Designed
for both recreational and
competitive juniors.

TBC?

NA

Yes

 Junior Members registering for league play must pay the Student Membership fees.
 League start times are subject to change dependent on the number of curler entries.
 Teams can be formed by individual entries.

Your 2020/21 Curling Branch Committee.
Curling Council
Chair:
Past Chair:

Harold Mooibroek
Gay Mailloux

Council Members:

Laurie Dube, Bob Jordan, Jackie Seeley, Susan Green
Jim Elsasser, Steve Wilson, Kevin Sayeau, Debbie Souder

Staff Representatives:

Jason Walmark, GM
Doug Wark, Director of Sport Operations
Matt Hone, Ice Technician
Ara Papertzian, Assistant Ice Technician
Lisa Taylor, Assistant Ice Technician

OCA/OVCA Representative:

Bob Jordan
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